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MOTIONS FROM FACULTY SENATE 
Library Committee: November 23, 1987 
That the following Library personnel be non-voting ex-officio members of 
the Library Committee: Head of Technical Services, Head of Public 
Services, Curator, Music Librarian, and Heal tt1 Sciences Librarian. 
Approved: -:£~'.t- 0-,/ ~, , h,11,) 
Senate p'resident 
D~te_\y\,.,.,o,....,'t\+i....._9-,..,_,___ 
\ ' 
Disapproved· _____________ .....,ate, ______ _ 
Senate President 
______________ ,Date _____ _ 
University President 
Physical Facilities and Planning Committee: December 8, 1987 
That the Science Building renovation be given the first priority for campus 
physical facilities. 
Disapproved· _____________ .....,ate _____ _ 
Senate President 
--------------~· ate _____ _ 
University President 
